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Tbe HuetersvUie   Road.     I   hevs 
decided to eer merit   thle   section to 
thet It will fell into Its proper piece 
If I eter here e literary executioner 
I .was not oa the lonely  Hretcl.ee of 
t*o ree4 Iset wsek except oo thaia&t. 
dey of the week.    Some dsys ego   I 
got e relayed  DHMKI over tin loaf 
dletence  telephone   Inviting   me   to 
eoeee to Charleston end epeek et some 
eort ef e resolution     It  referred  to 
the State meeting of the Sone of the 
Resolution to be held In  thet city on 
Washington's blrthdey, the netlonel 
holiday     It   to a fer  cry   from   the 
Hunteravllle road to tne caplUI city 
•ad   Ineteed   of getting   Ineplretlon 
from the wllderneee. I bed te depend 
upon the babel  of the city.   It wee 
too great en honor to be refueed  end 
eo I decided to   meke the   attempt, 
though I have come to the conclusion 
that sfVer dinner apeakIng  Is one of 
the cruel and  unuaual   punishments 
that la denounced  by the conatitu 
tioo.    Peat prandial they celled It on 
the programme.       1   had   been   up 
egelnst tbeee  eaecmbltee  before  and 
I   prepared   two   apecchee.     One   a 
learned historical sermon   on the col 
ony of Westsylvsnts which afterwards 
came Into the   Union ee   Weat Vir 
gin la.   end the   other   composed   of 
sound wormy chestnuts.    The. hietori 
eai treatise  went by   the   board, but 
they eat up the cbeetnute.    The bis 
tory piece  will be  printed  end I am 
confirmed   In   my   prerloua opinion 
that the teee wind   Jamming thet la 
done the better.    A: the   visitor said 
fcn trip hahfnnn at Iht r*>: ' Begorra, 
brother, ye have got aenae  enough to 
kepe your, mouth ehut!" 

There is the epirtt of independence 
that la found In the hills and hollows, 
end there is the  spirit of   lodepend 
en je that Is glorified by proud  socle 
ties In the market pieces 
""Thy   spirit  of  independence let me 

share, 
Lord of the lion heart and  eagle eye, 
Thyatepa  I follow with   my bosom 

bare. 
Nor heed the storms that howl across 

the sky/' 
The Sons o' the Revolution Is 

society organized by atates the quail 
ficstloo being.that the member must 
be a lineal descei.daot of a soldier of 
the Revolutionary War, or one who 
has hi eome way been liable to a 
charge of treason against the Hrltlsb 
government of Revolution times. 
That word treason doee not sound apt 
and properto me. "Treason never pros 
pars, what's the reason? Why, if It 
prosper, tie not treason " S) it doee 
not qualify under that bead. 

The number of troops In the Revo 
I-tlon to not very well settled. The 
highest number claimed to 185,908, of 
which 231.462 served under the title 
of Continental troops. The greatest 
strength of the continental army was 
in OTa, when It totaled about 35.000 
men. But every county was organi- 
zed for effective realstence and every 
man  waa more or less a defender of 

unreepnndlng multitude, and In 
Weat Virginia some good work haa 
been done along this line. But it has 
net bean greatly foatercd and en 
cou raged. 

Dr. Boy B. COOK, of Charleston, 
the hiat >rlan, author of a number of 
books I* the authority on Washing 
ton and Stonewall , Jackson He epe 
clallzea on these two notabls men, 
but he haa a grasp on all Virginian 
hlatory. He sort of urnces at the 
doctor to his Dim', thinking that tie 
might be accused of claiming It 
through his scholarly attainments 
He is like Keats, a druggist, pharma 
etot, apothecary, or eheaiiet,. and I do 
nat know any claaa of pereona who 
have a better right to be called doc 
tor than those who compound the 
Ingrediente to relieve those who are 
Buffering. These wee, little whim 
poring professors who have been dill 
gently memorizing teit books are not 
as noble in the eight of dying human 
Ity aa the man who ^alleviates and 
restpree. It waa Washington's birth 
day that the meeting was held and 
Dr. Cook wee sble to prescribe for 
and drehch the holiday crowd with 
eome cold facts about; Washington 
Wsshtngton had much to do with 
West Virginia. Probably more than 
any other man at the critical time iu 
the hlatory of Virginia, when it was 
uncertain whether the Virginians, 
would ever cross the mountains 
Washington waa able by his standing, 
his knowledge of the country, and 
his business ability to get a foot hold 
on the Weetern iVaters. 

It la uncertain how much It any of 
hi* time Washington spent on the 
Hunteravllle road. It Is established 
that he came to Warm Spring* after 
be waa famoua and partook of the 
waters along with hundreds of other 
a immer boarders 

So many claimed a share In Wash 
Ington, and there are* s > many rooms 
and beda In which he alept, that his- 
'tartans are beanming tired o* having 
pistols pi seed at their heads and be 
Ing rtquLred to endoise all these 
tilings So they are Inclined to fall 
back on Washington's diary and 
written document* for facts. Thus 
there has been douDt cast on the tra 
dltlon that   Washington cut down a 

bis home and country. J • 
Aa I pointed out last week, the 

lineal descendants of a soldier like 
John Bradsbaw, whose body is under 
a large wild cherry tree, out number 
the enrollment of the three societies 
In Weat Virginia based on descent 
from soldiers of the Revolution 

It to not logical that a few of the 
descendants should be exalted by ap- 
pearing on the foils of these societies 
when the workers of the world do not 
have their names there. I do not 
know any remedy for it. for the fees 
and dues asked are nominal. I pay 
three dollars a year for the privilege 
of having my name on the list of the 
descendants of backwoodsmen who 
wore -the warnmua. I am very glad 
of tie chance- Aa for tlte others who 
belong to the big aurvey, all that we 
can do is to write some history that 
will Identify them in case they or 
their children abould ever want to 
join up. I bave known many a man 
who waa Interested in tie pedigree of 
tine stock, that does not care for his 
own pedigree. 

It to a rather difficult task to con- 
struct a family tree, and many men 
intend to look up their line of descent 
who put It off until it is too late. I 
have filled up a good many. It Is 
something like that long queatlonaire 
that we used to GIT up for the soldier 
of the World War. My record In com 
pieting that searching and difficult 

- Inquiry was nine minutes, and that 
after much practice and much expe- 
rience. 

I waa looking up a fighting Irish 
ancestor for a prominent man in 
Charleston the other day to qualify 
him for the Sons of the Bevolution. 
We found a very good record but 
some things he hsd not known before. 
It seems that George Rogers Clarke 
marched bis Virginians out across 
the flooded plains to take Gen. Ham- 
ilton at Vlncennee, that thla ances- 
tor on the 24tb day of February. 
11*9, surrendered aa a soldier under 
Hamilton, and that he enlisted under 
George Bodgers Clarke and served 
continually for three long years aa a 
soldier of the Bevolution. and secured 
a land grant, and aettled down and 
founded a family in America. 

It to a queer state of sffalra. It 
took much time to mellow the ani- 
mosities of the Bevolution. Waab 
Ington. whoae name we revere, died 
without knowing that he was to be 
come universally beloved and respect 
ad. The same thing happened to 
Lincoln at a later date. George Rod 
gars Clarke t be hero of the west waa 
despised and rejected after the war. 
There to a reason for this for no man 
foresaw the effect ot American liberty 
and independence It enlightened 
the world and It brought about the 
amalgamation of the people of the 
world to form a nation Inconceivably 
great and Una. 

Now I am not concerned eo much 
about sooe and daughters of the Kev 
oJnticn who have their pedigrees eeta 
bitohad in the records of the societies, 
but I am concerned for that infinite- 
ly greater number who are not linked 
aa with (be ItoU whan they bave a 
Tight to be. It b tbe province of 
Listery te praaarra these facts for tbe 

cherry tree and owned up to It, when 
caught In the act It is not in any 
known diary kept by Washington, 
and therefore it is to be received with 
caution . But Washington- being hu 
man, the court will take" judlcla. 
notice and knowledge of the fact that 
men leave out of diaries more than 
they put into them. 

But the diary   briogs  Washington 
to the  Warm   Springe   and   Hunters 
vllle   turnpike,   within   24   miles of 
Huntertville, and. it is close enough 
for all practical purposes    But Wash 
Ington   waa the   boy from   east vir 
ginla  who was fond   of going   to the 
mountains  and   visiting   the   Lewis 
family     The  surveying   thst he did 
was under Thomas   Lewis, and   An 
drew Lewis, the Revolutionary gener 
al, waa Washington's guide,  counsel 
or and   friend.    Andrew   Lewis   was 
the surveyor   who wss   laving  plans 
for lands on the Western Wsters.   it 
ts all but certain that Washington as 
a boy gob his hunger for this  forbid 
den lend from Andrew Lewis.    That 
the place   where  this  Mosts   looked 
upon the land of Canaan was no other 
than the heights around the Narrows 
on   the   Hunteravllle   road,    it   wr 
this introduction to these   mountains 
and (he work that Washington did an 
a boy In land  surveying   for Fairfax 
that caused him to be chosen by Dm 

TrtddtBto  make a trip through ttort 
woods with Gist, to find out what the 
French were up to on the head waters 
or the Ohio. 

Washington had little schooling 
lie left school at the age of fifteen 
years When he wis sixteen years 
old he commenced to survey for Fair 
fax on lands drained by the Potomac 
river and spent three years In this 
work. Thomas Lewis was the regu 
lar Fairfax surveyor It wis these 
three years that Washington spent In 
the mountains that he had his head- 
quarters ,st the Lewis homes near 
Stauntonj and what the Lewis's 
knew about the land on the western 
watera Washington must have known 
The very year that Washington quit 
the profession of a surveyor, 1751, 
when he was nineteen years old, the 
Lewis's made tl.elr aurvey on Green 
brier river, so while tt Is not con- 
tended that Washington was present 
at that survey, it Is apparent that it 
was made by his associates. 

Washington was an early bloomer 
At nineteen years of age   In the year 
1751, he was appointed adjutant gen 
era! of   the Virginia troops with the 
rank of major 

When Washington commenced h's 
surveying for hire he was sixteen and 
then he began to keep that famous 
journal of his dally experience which 
he kept through all the rest of his 
life, and which has proved sucli a 
stumbling block to historians. As 
we said before a wise man does not 
set down In writing everything that 
happens to him, and Washington was 
certainly a wise man. 

It was owing to his woods exper- 
ience that be was sent to the Ohio, 
river, and later to the Ohio on three 
campaigns agalnat tbe French at 
Pittsburgh. 
His desire for lands on the west side 
of the Allegheny caused him to take 
a great interest In the opening up of 
the settlements He was most active 
in these western lands before the 
Revolution. Iu 1773, he advertised 
in a Baltimore paper that he owned 
twenty   thousand   acres on the Ohio 

and tha Kanawha wbleb be would 
lease rent free for a number of years 
If the tenant would in two yaare clear 
three acres out of svery fifty, and by 
the end of the free rent, have five 
acres In every hundred In grass or 
meadow, with at least fifty fruit 
trees on every Term, Thla proposition 
did not meet with any success - No 
one took a leasehold Tha reason 
wss that the settlers were coming In 
by the thousand and each msri.pick- 
ing out a home sod taking pisaeseloa 
of It. Thla landward movement 
brought on the Dunmore war with the 
Indiana,   which ripened Into the war 
ffliJjjdepe^denqe  

There la little doubt that the land 
hunger of the Virginians bad far 
more to do wltb the noble discontent 
that secured the Indlpeodence than 
the.tea tex or the etamp tax. that Is 
SJ painfully explained by the New 
England historian 

ID al! Washington eccured about 
thirty .thousand acree In West Vir- 
ginia. In 1773. he hsd s plan to Im- 
port and settle Irish Catholic* on'the 
Kanawha landa, but the war break- 
ing out prevented thla. 

It has alwaya been a tradition In 
this part of the country that Wash- 
ington apent his boyhood largely in 
the mountalna of this part of.tha Vir 
giniss that he waa well known where 
ever the Le*ls lands extended, and 
that was from the Greenbrler valley 
to Stautiton. 

It waa in 1770 that Washington 
made the trip down the Ohio river 
and marked some trees to show tha 
land proposed to be taken This was 
after be had secured tie ruling 
granting Indian fighters rights to 
land for military services 

Warm Springe la tbe ck sett that 
I can get Dr. Cook to admit that 
Washington was on our Huntersvllls 
road, but that la just over the hill 
While I honestly believe that the 
Washington boy often passed through 

twT Narrows—with Gen Andrew 
Lewis. I am not in a position to 
prove It Some time 1 will eaarch 
the record. 

I have been trying to get a portion 
of Wsshlngton's activities for the 
Greenbrler valley but Dr Codk is the 
man to be reckoned with when It 
comes to George Washington of Weet 
Virginia 

lint-watch me edge him four miles 
nearer to Huntersville. to wit, as fsr 
as Jackson River. Washington was 
a great fort builder When the In- 
dians got so dangerous after Brad- 
dock's defeat in 1755, Washington! 
showed Dlnwlddle. governor, thai 
the way to cope wltb the red terror 
was to build a line of forts M the 
frontier. The iong parallel moun- 
tains ran North 3i» degrees east and 
this movement as to forts resulted In 
Antne.of eighty-one forts on the »e»t 
side of the settlements. 

In the Revolution this plan was 
adopted by establishing a like line of 
torts on the west side of the Aile- 
ghenles One of the most Important 
forts was Fort Dlnwlddle on Jackson 
river about a mile above the bridge 
at Fasslfern. This has been called 
by at least four names, Dlnwlddle, 
Warwick's fort, flop's fort and 
ByTcTs Fort, but it is best known as 
Fort Dlnwlddle Traces of a tunnel 
to the river cm be seen yet, 1 am 
told. I have often looked down at 
the alte of the fort from the cleared 
place en the east side of Back Creek 
mountain but 1 have "not gone to the 
place In the great bottom where it 
was built. Tills fort during the 
French and Indian war was tbe 
nearest refuge for tbe settlers on 
Knapps Creek and Greenbrler River, 

And it was therefore the fort that 
covered   this community     It   main 

ebeve ran   Dtawktdto   on   Ji 
River'   When   Austin   Bewail 
killed   by   ana   Indians   near    Mill 
Polar It wsa placed lathe bsends of 
Fort Diowtddie 

It ebonld be noted that while Port 
Dinwiddie   wsk   onaof   tbe chain of 
forts of ann Fieauti and laatea war 
that  It wsa sstanltonsd before the* 
alma and it   was aaad   as s starting 
point for   the Hulidtng   of aba  new 
forte both north   sad south     And It 
should be further nosJcsd  that there 
Is   documentary evlssaca   that Gen 
Andrew fJewii. la 17£5, 
to stockades at Martin s 
Mill Point for tbe an ass 

"TseorgV 
sptctfd   fort Dinwiddie on 
bar 24. 1755     This was   s little over 
two months after the battle of Brad 
dock's   Defeat.    He  found    Cantata 
Peter   Hog   la   charge-,    and   Major 
Andrew   Lewis not there,  Indira tang 
that the main   command wsa still at 
Greenbrler     River.   Captain    Pater 
Hog wrote a letter to   Washington 
dated September 21. 1755 aaylnc that 
tha   fort wsa not   provided wltb pro 
visions sad thst they could  not kl. 
their meat   for winter  oa aeount of 
no salt   having, been   received   from 
Fredericksburg. 

la tbe fall of 1756 Washing-tea. 
Calonel Bucbannon. and a pert? of 
s .Idlers again visited Fort Diowidiie 
on an Inspecting tour 

Tbe nervous and trfitlhle Diewii- 
die was raising Ned about the 

SINCE   IMS 

Witt (aCMnbois 
Hare Usea 

IMLWE BROS. 
GUAVA N3 EID 1C0 Percent 

PURE LEAD and ZINC 
PAINT 

Wit. Complete 

SATISFACTION 
Ask -year dealer acd demand 

LIZ Paint.    He can 
aapply TOO.        ; 

Hade in 32 Shades 
Dealers Supplied By 

S. B. Wallace^ Co. 
Mariiatoa   W. V. 

HANL1NE    BROS 
BALTLMORE.HARVLAND 

A . P. EDGAR 

W. Vo. 
stfJamiM 

sue   tbe  lu»resM   c»mrt  tt 

e». RAYStONU mil. 

V  Vs. 
ar« BS...ASS, to MM oaw/ts at Poaa. 

a-., a* ana Oraaabner eowataea. as* 
la tft* tear—i C«*art •? aeassla at 
W«ut  rirgwie, ■' 
ANDREW PRICK 

Attorney-at-Law 
Msrllnton, W. Va 

tain people showing tl.emaelvea to be 
killed by tbe Indiana. Dlawlddie'a 
banditti. He writes to tbe Augusta 
troops to get eome gooi dogs and tree 
them so that the rangers could come 
up with them sad shoot them. 

This   to ss far sa I   can get Wash- 
ington on tha  Huntersville rosd BOW 
but   I think I eaa get blm  closer by { 
the time   Dr Cook can come up and 
make a survey of the region 

-    Port Gey, W. Va . 
 , :    tab 2, M2a,  
Mr. Andrew Price. 
State Historian 
Msrllnton, W. Va 
Dear Sir: Please   Inform me   of tin*. 
dues.ion, If so It wou'd be very much 
appreciated 

Wblch river did Geo Washington 
throw a atone acrnea, ihe Potomac or 
the BappahsnockY 

Very reapectfu ly yours. 
Clyde Arthrup 

Dear CM de:— 
In answer to your letter about 

George Wasl.irgton tl.rowlr g s stone 
across s river and whether it wsa the 
Potomac or the Bappahanock, I will 
say that It wsa the Potomac When 
he was s boy he lived in Weatmore- 
land county which to bordered on one 
aide b) tbe Bappahannock river and 
on the other by the Potomac, but 
the Potomac to sbout ten ml!ea 
broad at that plsee so it waa not -poe- 
slble to tbrow a atone scrots the river 
there. But when Washington waa 
sixteen years old he wsa surveying 
land oo tbe upper waters of the Po- 
tomac sod It is probably there that 
he made »>me wonderful throw that 
caused It to be remembered Wash- 
ington esceMed in a.I out door sports. 

The cherry tree no doubt stead on 
the Bappahanock *bi ver or near la 
srid it to possible thst Washington 
might have thrown atones across the 
Rappabanock bus hardly at thet 
place- 

Some psop'e do nr. bjlieve tbe 
story that Washington threw the 
stone or cut down tbe cherry tree 
but such personsw~no i ot believe in 
Santa. 'Claue I set in> liiaiei alia 
(bay abould not be true. 

S percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank - 

OF BALTIMORE 

WABD  "  
ATTORN EY-AT-LA W 

Msrllnton, W. Va 

J, B. BUCKLEY 
ATTORN EY-AT-LA W 

,  Marlinton, W. Va. 
Prompt and carat al attention given 
to all legal business 
 h   

A. a  BARLOW 
veterinarian and Dentist 

Marlinton, W, Vs. R.   R. D.   I 

M. C.   SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

HlllaU.ro, W. Va. 
All calls by mall   or   phone   given 
prompt attention. 

L, O   SIMMONS 
. BICYCLE RIPAIB SHOP 

, ,, Marlinton. W  Va 

W.fL. BA BLOtV 
OLD BELlABLE AUCTIONEKR 

Onoto, W. Va. 
All calls answered. 

a* 

interest rate on new loaas to 5 percent. 

ever offered farmers of this community, 
payment profit   sharing, cooperative 

Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer 

rWaWIS G0U1TY NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN USSOCimiOR 

Wa. O. RUCKMAN 
i_ LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Midpoint, West Virginia 
Satisfaction     guaranteed.     1    am 

restless.    Write or found me. 

Dr. E.G. HEROLD 
 DENTIST 

X-rsy Equipment 
MARLINTON, W. VA 

Offices In Msrllnton Electric Co. Bid 

taint il from 1754 to 1"89. a garrison 
thst ran from sixty to one hundred 
men. 

A line of forts In this psrt of the 
country are as follows: Trout Rock 
fjrt, four miles south of Franklin on 
South Branch. Fort Upper Tract, 
west of South Branch, at Upper 
Tract. Pendleton county. Fort Dln- 
wlddle on Jackson River turnpike. 
Brackenrldge   Fort,   fourteen   miles 

- 
SUMMER SESSION 

DAVIS & ELKINS COLLEGE 
Beautiful new plant, spacious cam- 

pus, large faculty and moderate 
charges are attracting increasing 
numbers of students u. the summer 
session of Davis & Klkins College. 
fSession will open June 11. Write 

or bulletin and listof e >orsea, ,     .   . 
JAMESE ALLEN, LL.D., 

El kins. W. Va President 
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; HCNEEL & MCLAUGHLIN 

INSURANCE   ■ 
Fire, Life, Health, Accident, 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
Bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town  and Country Property 
on.y   licensed   agents   In   the .J 
County. 

Vrney to loan on farms 

\ oa. business solicited 

JL— 

i 
t 
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Which Will You Save? 
ItlJ 

, Jcao save pennies or save chicks. Poul- 
try yard facts show that ordinary untested 
m and mixtures such as hard boiled eggs 

and oatmeal tare pennies but not chicks. Usu- 
ally yft of them die. Poultrymen who are 
r"'*'"C money invest one penny more per chick 
and save 90 to icoCT of their chicks. They feed 
Purma Chick Srartena,the buttermilk starting 

(Tttinininf 

Cod Liver Oil. 
We. be gjad to 
Ida you of a feed- 
ing pfao that's as 
ample as ABC 
It saves chicks 
and brings them 
through to carry 
ts-UaAj. i   *■•■, 

Pootoitis Caoty Farm Bureau Service Co. 

Never a car 
so Beautiful"  .. _ 

and Never a car so (%ooa 
Today's Buick brings to its owcers a 

• higher degrea of beauty than any other 
car in the Buick field has ever offered. 

Accompanying this beauty—and giving 
it realtneaning—is the sur*edafiv«good- 
ness and reliability of Buick engineering. 

See Buick—drive it—compare it with 
others—and you'll agree there was never 
a car so beautiful and never a car so good. 

1,099 ' ' COUPES $1195 m $iasn 
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525 

S. J. REXRODE 
Marlinton, W. Va.   , 

G*ra|e 
Tbe eeta 

Grwnbaak 
very casern 
way 5o «2   Price 
able serf right 

McScbf * 

taste   Thfcs ts a 
aa State High 

.   Grape Frail Gorer 

saal    bstamr.   A| 
Basaakaaraag.   Let 

Garfaaat MeTerrin 
Marlrn'ou, aV..Va> 

Little Levels Supply Co. 
Seebert, W. Va,, 

Before buying elsewhere call on us for prices on all farm 
machinery, tractors, tracks, etc feeds, flour, salt fertihx- 
er. seeds and hardware. Don't wait Mr. Farmer, to see 
what repair* you need • Look your machinery over 
now and if you need repairs.     Write ora»?hone as. 

H. W Harper, Manager 
HiUsboro, West Virginia 

Notice to Tras-xes and 
Teachers 

Commissioner's   Sale of Real 

Estate 
Pursuant to authority rested in me 

by a decree of the Circuit Court cf 
Pueahoatas County. West Virginia, 
entered at the October Term, 1827. In 
the chancery cause therein pending 
of A. D Belli. Administrator of tha 
■state of Tony Ksposlto, TS Tony 
Saattone and others, the undersigned 
special commkaaoner. oa 

Tuesday, March 13, 1928 
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.. at the 
front door of tha court boom of said 
euaaty. ia the Town of Marlinton, 
will proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, the following 
pauses or real estate situate in the 
Green Bank district, in said county, 
sa follows, to wit 

L A tract of land containing H3 
poles more er lass on the west side of 
tbe Greenbrler River at Case, known 
aa the Clayton lot being the land 

Tcyed by James Peril to Kosalle 
CMrrochi by a deed of record In said 
meaty in deed book 51 at page 88. 
This land bason it s store building 
sad some other houses, 

2   A tract ot land known  as lot 
iu block   1 of the proper plat of the 

of Deer Creek, being the   land 
caamseed   to tha skid  Bosaiie Ciar- 
ncsaSnttoua-by Uriah Bird,  Corn- 

s'of School Lands, by deed of 
in aaad county   in deed book 

61   at page   101.   This  land 
has oa It a dwelling house. 

of Sale—Owe third cash   in 
_ day of sale, and the residua 

Bpoa credit of six sod twelve months 
au aanal mstallaacata,  with Interest, 
n ,   -- — r—r wates »ith gooi 

jeartty tha title to   be ro- 
se ultimate security. 

ASDBJKW PRICE 
OperisJ Commissioner 

L D C Adktaoa. Clerk of the Clr- 
Osart of Peeafaontes county do 

that  Andrew Price. Special 

by said 
DC Aokieoa. Oar*. 

Dm. CHAS. 8. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X rsy work done 
Hours8 to 12 and 1 too 
or by   appointment. 

First National   Bank Building 
MARLINTON,   W. Va. 

DR. H. C. SOLTER 

Professional Bldg , Rooms 3 9 
Office Hours from 2 to 5 

Other times by appointment 
Marlinton, Weet Va' 

'i 

J. B. SUTTON 
Licensed   Embalm*r   and Funeral 

Dlrtetor 
P. O. Box 172, Csas, W. Va 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Real-estate Agents 
We are having inquiries for farms 

id other lands every week and it Is 
oar belief tbst there le a better day 
coming for the farmer. BUT a email 
farm, stock It with good dslry cows, 
chickens, turkeys and hogs. Sell 
your cream snd butter fat end fsed 
tbe turkejs, chickens snd hogs the 
skim milk, sad you will socn be 
maklrg money and Independent. 

Let   us sell you a ntee   little farm. 
We here them for esle. 

McNeei & McLsughlln, Agents 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIRES AND TUBES 
Repaired section guaranteed to out 

Isst the rest. Low prices assure a 
substantial profit to the customer. 
Paste on a label or tie on a tag and 
mall to 

Le wisburg Motor Co. 
Lcwisburg, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
Of Dlsolutlon of Psrtnershlp: 

I bsrs sold my Interest In  the Orm 
of J. S. and J. D. Mace to J. S. Mace 
who will collect all accounts snd set- 
tle sll bills sgslnst said firm. 

I. D.MACE, 
Mace,  W. Vs. 

Notice 
Is hereby given to sll the stockhold 
era snd renters of the Marlinton and 
Clover Lick Mutual Telephone Co. to 
settle up their accounts In full within 
ten daya or they will be handed orer 
to a justice for collection, aa it takes. 
money to run business. 

Mrs. J. W. Deputy, Asst Ssc. 

NOTICE 

Is hereby given to sll persons who 
have clothes at my residsnes in Dur- 
bln, must come forwsrd and get 
them oo or before the first of Msrcb. 
If not taken they will be sold. 

Mrs./. H. Allen, 
Durbln, W. Va. 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
The account of W. H. Banow,  sd 

mlnistrator of   the estate  of Philip 
Kramer, deceased, are before the  un- 
dersigned Commissioner of Accounts 
for settlement. 

T. S. McNEEL, 
A        Commissioner 

* 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all makes of 

radio sets. Leave your radio at tbe, 
or call Times office. 

J. Paul Simmons 

FRUIT   TREES 
Thooasnds of Wss*   Virginia appt 

peach    pear, plum, cha.ry.    Mllllo 
strawberry,   raspberry, grape     Cats 
loguefree.    ROANOKE 4 f I'. C I 
Roanoke, Va 

Bargain 
Hot sa snd three lots on Cam den 

A venae, .Marlinton, cheap for quick 
buyer. Four rooms, oath snd sll 

ary outbuildings 
MCNEEL* MCLAUGHLIN 


